



















"Unexpected- is the way the 
college accounting ofticer terms 
the 











ter's total for the 
fourth day of 
reg week.
 At that time 
6649  full -
lime students had 
enrolled.  
This  quarter's registration, as 
of Thursday 




spring  the 





























 291 had 
registered 
up to that point;
 











































































 stated. All  IA 
classes 










ter.  Any 
person  who 
is not an 
industrial
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varsity  vs. 
Willamette  
U., here, 
1:30  p.m. 






Treasure  Island Na-
vy. 





























 there, 3:15 p.m. 






 smoker, 124 S. 
11th
 














St.. 8.30 p.m. 
FRIDAY
-
Women's  P.E. 






 Chi Omega 
pledge  (lance,  





 1:30 p.m. 
SATURDAV-








Morris  Dailey. 
Newman club dance,










 St. Mary's, 
here.  2:30 
Swimming,
 Cal,  Aggies Relay. 
Davis, 
Entries 




Five h'clock today 
marks the 1, 
deadline  









 hulled In to the English de-
partment secretary in Room 
11-26 lo 
then. 
Damage may come 
to SJS  as a result 













a decrease in the number and variety of 
written
 and  h o I rl include 
courses




other departments that teach 
sheets. The 
coversheets will he 
names  
and titles on their 
cover-
 
mostly to male students, Executive Dean 



















prizes  total- 















 for the con- 
Pritchard.  housing 
sulk!'  visor. 
test come 
from
 the interest 
on
 Vacancies 
exist  for rooms, room
 
a bequest 
from the estate of the
 and 
hoard, and apartments for 
late Sen. James














 W. Barr, depart-
ment head.
 


















 added that 
there 
are very 















 Jensen, coordinator 
of the 
graduate study division, 
plans to 
resign  his 








 department next fail if 




has served for three 
years 
as 





and plans to start full 
time












entrance  restrictions will keep more 
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11
 I hall 1 
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the nrt% 14400 at.i
 




nut legislature.  
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Joe II Weat, Itean 'sit -it
 
Bun,  anti 
r Viola 






















 statement that 
could
















111111S of "A" or "If' in his i! 
Dean Iltea see. h 






















"Bachelor  of 
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 .01 
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of
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one full time job," 
Dr. Jensen 






















MONDAY,  APRIL 5, 1954  No. 112 
mentary and 
advanced
 education - - 
courses,. a field 
course  in school 
administration,  and 






 to retain his 
chairmanship  of 
the
 committee of 
























































 pasa awarihy. tbahi...ii City 
additional  boxers with the 1 

























y Thursday.. Fiiiiay 
captain of the SJS 
said Friday that 
ehants





















tor  the 
spring
 






next %seek in 
the 
Library




warned  early this 
week that 
sales must go 
over  2000 if 
the 


































 for the new 
Science  wing 
United 
































also  warned that if stu-
dent "passing"
 of the 
tickets  does 
cording





not stop. the 
discount tickets
 may 















































 with the 
south-
west corner of the
 




































 ('heck the details of 
the  
projeeted 







administration before final 












 Week, April 
25-29,
 at a meeting




 at the First Metho-
dist 
Church
 Friday, Shunji  Ito. co-
chairman for the 
event.  announc-
ed. 
The main speakers for 
"Religion  
in 




Osdel,  Baptist. The Rev. Ilitoshi 
Tonne°.  



















 List  
o. 
k that he was going to 
request
 






 been not 
It
 



















collection  has 
not  
































 mill he held 
at 
the Student 
Court  meeting tomor-
row 
at 






















 for the appoin-
live 





Mailable  beginning todav through 
Friday. April 9, in the ASII 
in the Student l'nam la. ehe-
dile  
for the office














monly associated with those





not nee, Saa 








court adviser to 
ruplare S 
Laird Swage,






mands (in his time 
in the Social 
Sciinee department 
Discussion  
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today
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class meeting  at 
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near  equal to say that they 
are is 
day. March 31. 1954 i 
, to ignore 
the  millions of 
dollars  
This -informal  student poll- 
that
 are spent each 
year  by the 
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could hardly
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family: raising the glass to toast 
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_.-tarta
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has 
! ing per capita consumption





 th : those to 
cohol  by the citizenry  of our coun-
tend
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try 
should  











cially  those fortunate
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tour of th; 
Horne  Economics







 by a 
tea 






















addressed  to 
Thrust 
and 





ithin the 2.W -word limit. 
Th.- editors 












 Parry  
In 
ansaer to the 
article, "Stu-
dents
 Give ()pinions in 
College  
Meeting 
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The 
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 al ..... st 
a horror that 
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Friday  set as deadline for 



















 moneg to 







and money to 
stay 





Check  with 
the personnel









































 and college employees. 
ih! The













 April 20, 
smallpox. 
 be 


















 9 to 
11:30  a.m. 
and 2 to 4:30 
Betas To 
Initiate  











8:00 p.m. at the borne of Dr. James 
P. Heath, 
1153  Pine, Willow Glen. 







 p.m., initiates to arrive 
at 
7:45 p.m. Refreshments will be 
served 










































So -o very 
good














There  isn't a moment in 
the  day that 




































































































































































 publish a complaint 
about 
getting
 scooped when infor-
mation
 is 
first handed out to the 
metropolitan
 
newspapers by the 
Athletic
 




























































the  national tourney in San 
Diego.
 This was the first 
Danny 
had heard about






 E GOIN` 
OWEN
 




pole vaulter, climbed 13 
feet
 nine 
































track  and field sta- 
tackle in 

















fers than any 
yvar I can r,.1.
 
There 
was  a football photo 
neg-
ative  in the 
office




































i,gins  on 
Au; 




























to a win in 
a triangular 































 of all 
anhdates 
tor 






 330 pm. in Room 
51 
Coach 
Bob Bmnzan announced 
All aspirants. regardless ot 
plc -
VMS experience.
 are  speeted :o 
attend.
 





:05 Spartan Daily Acting Edi-









Orange  Coast JC. 
Vargas, make-up,
 editor for 
'...;111KX)k,




r was Jerry 








II s strutting 
and 














 so for 
the  next few lines 
we're
 







0 u r - 
square 
against  is a 
repetition of 
last spring




























McLean  and 
Sharon
 
Bounds?  They 
could sneak 
the yells 




that the Morris 
Dailey  would 
be 
filled,






ACE  LOOKS US 
OVER  
Bob Borghesani, East 
Contra
 
Costa J.C., athletic 
giant,
 was vis-

















northern  school. 
He's 
































































Collet., trio ard dash 
record
 




























 of its 
best perform-
























won  with 70 
points.  SYCC 
scored
 64. The 




 Kreyenhagen was 
clock-
ed in the 
high  hurdles 
at '14.7 a 
new 






 only second place. 
Bill Stephens




 to place. 
Gene 
Tognetti's  49.7 
440  was good 
for
 third place 













 his best broad
 jump of the 














points and setting a new Frosh 
shotput re cord in a
 
triangular 
meet  with east Contra Costa J.C. 
and Menlo J.C. Friday. 
Final  
scores were 
San  Jose Frosh 69; 
East Contra Costa 63t;  and 
Men-
lo 151/2. Wright's heave of 
49.5  
was  within 11 inchess of the 
school 
record.  
   
SPARTAN POOL 
-- Dick Mil-
ler broke the 
San Jose State Col-
lege 200 yd. backstroke 
record
 to 
lead the San Jose varsity swim-
mers to a 66-18 
win  over the Cali-
fornia Aggies Frida y. Miller 
swam the distance in 2:25.0
 to 
break the old mark of 2:26.2. The 
Spartans ran off with wins in 
W.ASIIINGTON
 FIELD - -John
 
Oldham's four -hit pitching and
 
Dick Brady's four for five hitting 
led 
the SJS varsity baseball team 
to 
their  first win of the season 
Friday. The 
Spartans  conquered 
the Santa Clara 
Broncos
 5 to 2 
with a nine -hit attack. 
Brady socked a 3.50 -foot home 
run in the second inning to tie up 
the game. Ron Palma  then deliv-
ered the knockout blow that sent 
the Spartans ahead to 
stay  with 
a line drive single to center scor-
ing Don Visconti and Brady in 
the third
 inning. 
Oldham struck out 13 and walk-
ed 11 for his first win. 
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 numbers are 
few.











According  to 
Broarz.m.  dietviir
 





 at an  time 







































































































































































10th St. CY 2-1506. 
One
 male 
student  to 
share  
apartment 
with  3 others. 
269  S. 










 to drive 
a 
safe car. 















































service  brake% 
 ADJUST pedal 
claarnce 
 
ADJUST  titlittal lialtlrat 
 
Pressure  






























































Charles  Walker recently 
announced
 the varsit) 
sit miming 
































































































Same  day 
service






All work done in 
our



































our  college cam-
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UN01111WIA1










 April 3, 







Benjamin Barg, 22 -year
-old 










around  the world at 8:15 
tonight
 at the YWCA, 


























 will hear Ben- ' Barg will 
describe conditions of student life 
in
 southwest Asia, 
-- n.as 
been
















in America. According to Miss Rubin, -Barg has 
had 
Th.! AWS 







ieader in Room 20 at 3'30 o'clock ' -- 
*more






24,  and 
all  











































will travel to 









 groups through- 
in 
















Servire  next week. 
The Australian













I awaids in politics
 and philosophy. 
auspices of the 
































orou  log 
































4. I 1)//1 
10,11. I 111, 
'raking ads antage 
of
 a 


























































































ii at ton 
on new
 







.ind drainage,  
ear- 





 at a 
faculty  
meeting,  
.,..1  pia .11. .,11t,t,ry. Mrs. I.ind- 
uhich is scheduled to be 
held on 
explain-.  













 on the budget, 
,olline  should contact
 the Nors-















































 for summer camp coun-
. 
positiqns Todas 
fioni  1-30 













 for a canm in 
 arid one in the 
















:.1 directors fond 
If .1 
. 







































































































SUSPENSION  RIDE 
TIM EXPRESS BUSES 
FIMI VACATION
 PLANNING 








































11`.... Fa 7 
Who 
7rfp 2if 



















Reports of the Western Col-
lege





 still be Oxen hy Ex-
 
Official  Tells 
Of New Awards 
A 
student  from
 California vnd a 
Santa Clara 
county









 established at 
SJS 





 to Dr. 






santa  Clara Valley Chapter 
of Exeetitives* Secretaries Incor-
porated
 offers $150 to a 
Santa 
Clara county high school senior 
girl 
working






is for ¶100 
which 
will go to a 
lower 
division  
student from California and Witt: 
established
 
recently by the family 
of
 .1;din S. and Etta







 scholarship  com-





I flf au 
ard,
 









itt  for 
swim;
 quarter, ac  















 Altdre  fluy.
 
sccretary;








Col  ;Wt. 
!kiln,
































































































































will present an 
original
 feature story at the Story-
telling  Hour tomorrow at 
3:30 p.m. 








This  is the first 
such hour of 
the spring 
quarter.
 Students as 
well as the 
public  are extended in-
vitations  to attend the series.
 
Students
 from the 
classes  of Dr. 
Dorothy 
Kaucher and Murray 
will 
begin the series. Barbara Filice is 
the 
chairman:  other 
students  par-
ticipating 
are Sue Fuller, 
Darlene  
Bergman, 
Barbara  Pippin, 
Janet  
Ruffino, and











 of men 
and women 
is being sought 









executive  director 
of 
Recreation for 
the  Blind, an-
nounced








 crafts and 
leaders
 in 






t ion for 
the  Blind, Inc., 
3450 Geary 
111,.,1. San 


















 and tile Unit-
ed Student Christian 
Council.  He 
has toured
 for two months in In-










 he will 
meet  with
 
World University Service leaders
 
to discuss their world-wide pro-
gram. Dolores Mathias, WI'S 
chairman, will he in 
charge  of tin, 
afternoon's  meeting.
 
New Voters Must 
Register April 15 
Apirl 15 will be the 
last  day for 
San Jose State 
College students to 
file 
to




Students  who will 
be 21 on or 
before June 8 and persons who 
did  
not vote 
in the last general 
elec-
tion must register 
before





 at any 
fire 
house in San Jose
 or at the 








and Rosa streets. 
ASH 
Ni.,
 333 Wins Today
 







Save Time 8 -Hr. Service 
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry" 


































minutes for a 
cent Chili 
FOURTH  
and 
JULIAN  
